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Casting of titanium based alloys presents considerable problems including the extensive interactions that occur between the metal and
refractory. An investigation was undertaken to develop a zirconia facecoat suitable to replace current zircon/silica facecoat used in investment
casting titanium aluminide alloys. The stability of the zirconia slurry was assessed using pH, viscosity and plate weight, and the mould properties
such as friability, strength and permeability were measured. The interaction between the zirconia face coat and a Ti–46Al–8Nb–1B alloy was
studied by centrifugal investment casting at three mould pre-heating temperatures. Computer simulation of metal cooling proﬁles during casting
was also carried out to assist the analysis. In this work, a stable zirconia slurry was developed, and the moulds produced using a zirconia facecoat
have comparable mechanical properties and better permeability than those made of the traditional zircon/silica facecoat. The friability of the
zirconia facecoat was much improved in comparison to that made of yttria face coat. During casting, metal non-ﬁll defects were presented at a
low preheat mould temperature of 500 1C. The interaction products found between the metal and mould included a combined (Ti, Zr)5(Si, Al)3
and ZrAl2 phases, a re-precipitated ZrO2 phase, and a Al2O3 ﬁlm at the interface. The interaction between mould and metal also caused a high
hardness at the interface due to oxygen penetration, which varied with samples using different mould pre-heat temperatures. The suggestion has
been made that the mould pre-heat temperature should be less than 1200 1C.
Crown Copyright & 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd and Techna Group S.r.l. All rights reserved.
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The ﬁrst attempts to cast titanium alloys were made in 1950 [1]
and these alloys are now widely used in the aerospace, energy and
chemical industries. Investment casting is a possible manufacturing
route to produce near net shape titanium components. The cost of
producing titanium components by other fabrication methods is
relatively high, as a result of intrinsic raw materials costs and the
metal removal cost associated with producing the required shape.
Thus, recent attention has focussed on the development of casting
alloys containing a large percentage of other alloying elements
to reduce reactivity, alloy costs and density. Gamma titanium10.1016/j.ceramint.2014.11.109
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ss: c.yuan@bham.ac.uk (C. Yuan).aluminides are a family of low density, high performance alloys
with the potential to replace current Ni-base superalloys used in the
production of aero-engine components [2]. Titanium aluminides
are difﬁcult to process mainly due to [3]:S.high melting temperature and poor ﬂuidity,
 strong chemical activity of the molten metal,
 low density combined with high viscosity in the
molten state.
Extensive interactions occur between the molten alloy and the
refractory moulds, leading to a reaction zone with alpha-case on
the surface of the casting and oxide inclusions in the bulk alloy.
Alpha-case refers to an oxygen-rich interaction layer on the surface
of the casting [4], which is detrimental to the mechanical propertiesr.l. All rights reserved.
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milling or shot blasting.
Traditionally almost all investment moulds use water-based
colloidal silica as a binding system [5]. Research has shown [5,6]
that the majority of metal–mould interaction is due to reduction of
silica, present as binder and ﬁller phases, by both titanium and
aluminium in the molten state. In order to further eliminate the
interaction between the mould and metal, mould materials with
high chemical inertness have been used as the face coat material
during the investment casting process. Yttria has been investigated
as a mould material with improved chemical inertness during TiAl
casting [7], but the limiting factors on the use of this oxide are that
yttria sols are exceptionally unstable and prone to gellation and
yttria ﬁller is relatively expensive. By considering production
costs, face coat materials such as ZrO2 [8,9] are considered as face
coat materials for TiAl alloy casting in industry.
Due to the poor ﬂuidity of gamma TiAl around its melting
temperature, the mould for investment casting TiAl is normally
pre-heated to help the alloys ﬂow to avoid mis-run and cold laps
in the cast parts [10,11]. However, the excessive preheating
accelerates metal–mould reaction of titanium castings [12] and
may increase the propensity for surface-connected porosity.
Therefore, a balance must be found in order to achieve properties
according to design requirements. Kim et al. [13] claim that the
spiral ﬂuidity of TiAl alloys is directly related to the mould
preheating temperature in the range of 400–800 1C. Jovanović
et al. [14] showed that defects such as misrun and macropores
were found in the casting when the preheat temperature of moulds
was below 500 1C. Applying higher preheat temperature between
750 and 800 1C successfully eliminated many of these defects.
In this study, an investigation was undertaken to develop a
zirconia facecoat suitable to replace current zircon/silica facecoat
in investment casting of titanium aluminide alloys. The stability of
the facecoat slurry is assessed by viscosity, pH and plate weight.
The properties of the moulds were evaluated by friability, strength
and permeability measurement. The interaction between the
zirconia face coat and a Ti–46Al–8Nb–1B alloy was studied at
a range of preheat temperatures between 500 1C and 1200 1C
using full-scale casting. The effect of preheat temperature on
reaction was studied with the assistance of simulation of metal
cooling proﬁles during casting at various conditions. The sub-
sequent interaction between mould and alloy was investigated.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Slurry development and characterisation
Slurries were mixed from ammonium colloidal zirconia sol
(Ti-coat) with a CaO stabilised ﬁller (ABSCO, 325 mesh).Table 1
Details of shell systems chosen for reaction analysis.
Shell system Binder Filler refractory
Standard primary Remet LP colloidal silica Minco fused silica 200
Zirconia primary (ZrO2) Remet colloidal zirconia Calcia stabilised zirconia
Standard secondary Remet LP colloidal silica Minco fused silica 200The ratio of CaO doped ZrO2 ﬁller to sol was 3.5 kg/l sol. The
stability of the resultant slurry was characterised by measure-
ments of viscosity, pH and plate weight. The viscosity was
determined from the time required for a deﬁnite volume of
slurry to ﬂow through the oriﬁce in the bottom of a metal ﬂow
cup, in this case 70 ml of slurry passing through a B5 cup with
4.76 mm oriﬁce diameter. To determine the plate weight of
slurry, a metal plate with a size of 45 mm  45 mm was
dipped into slurry for 1 min and drained for 150 s. The weight
change of the slurry during the initial 150 s was recorded at
intervals of 15 s and the reading at 120 s taken as plate weight
of slurry.
2.2. Ceramic shell production and characterisation
2.2.1. Mould production
The detailed constituents of the zirconia primary coat and
comparable standard zircon/silica primary coat and secondary
coats are listed in Table 1. The moulds were made by ﬁrst
investing the wax pattern into the primary slurry. A chosen stucco
was then applied by the rainfall sanding method. The coat was
dried at a temperature of 21 1C, 50% relative humidity and 0.2 m/
s air speed for 24 h. Six backup coats were then applied. An
alumino-silicate stucco (IMERYS, Molochite 30/80 mesh) was
applied as the secondary stucoo in layers 2 and 3. A coarser
alumino-silicate stucco (IMERYS, Molochite 16/30 mesh) was
applied as secondary stucoo in layers 4–7. Each secondary coat
was dried at a temperature of 21 1C, 50% relative humidity and
3 m/s air speed for 90 min. Finally a seal coat of secondary slurry
was applied and dried at a temperature of 21 1C, 50% relative
humidity and 3 m/s air speed for 24 h. The wax inside the ceramic
mould was then removed by steam autoclaving at 8 bar pressure
for 4 min, followed by a controlled de-pressurisation cycle at
1 bar min1 using a Quicklock BoilerclaveTM (Leeds and Brad-
ford Boiler Company Ltd., UK).
2.2.2. Friability
The friability test was speciﬁcally designed as a quality control
procedure to determine the tendency of the solid to be broken into
small pieces by friction force. Measuring friability was mainly to
assess the degree of sintering and the possibility of incorporating
inclusions into the alloys, which could cause a typical contamina-
tion occurring in casting. Test samples for friability measurement
are produced by shelling wax bars of 20 mm diameter. The
samples were weighed, and the internal diameter and the total
length of the tubes were also measured. The test brush was pushed
through the tube fully, and pulled back through. The samples were
reweighed, and the brushed weight subtracted from the initial
weight to give change in weight, G. The calculation of theStucco refractory
mesh ECC Molochite 200 mesh Alumino-silicate 30/80 mesh
325 mesh Calcia stabilised zirconia 50/100 mesh
mesh ECC Molochite 200 mesh Alumino-silicate 30/80 and 16/30 mesh
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F ¼ G
πDL
ð1Þ
where D is internal diameter, and L is sample length.
2.2.3. Room temperature ﬂat bar strength measurement
Strength measurements were carried out in accordance with
BS 1902. Test pieces, approximately 20 mm 80 mm were
cut using a diamond wheel. To simulate casting conditions,
bars were heated at 20 1C min1 to the required maximum
temperature, 1000 1C in this case, held for 60 min and then
furnace cooled to room temperature before testing. Samples
were loaded in three-point bending test geometry (primary coat
upwards) on an Instron 8500 tensile testing machine. The span
length, L, was 50 mm. A load application rate of 1 mm min1
was used. The failure strength, σMax was calculated as
σMax ¼
3PMaxL
2WH2
ð2Þ
where PMax is the fracture load, and W and H are the width and
thickness of sample fracture area respectively.
2.2.4. Permeability measurements
For the measurement of permeability, a test piece former was
prepared, consisting of a mullite ceramic tube (6 mm internal
diameter and 10 mm outer diameter and 250 mm in length) and a
hollow plastic ball (20 mm radius). A hole was cut into the ball and
the mullite tube inserted between 5 mm and 20 mm in the ball. A
small ﬁllet of wax was used to bond the tube to the ball and act as
a sealant. The test pieces were then dipped to produce shell
samples. After drying, the samples were heated at 2 1C/min to
700 1C and held for 6 min to burn out the plastic ball. After this,
samples were heated at a rate of 20 1C min1 to 1200 1C, held for
60 min and then furnace cooled to room temperature. Testing was
carried out in accordance with BS 1902: Section 10.2:1994, at a
test temperature of 1200 1C and with a slight adjustment of the
equation for the dynamic viscosity of air. The pressure difference
and the ﬂow were recorded at 5 and 10 min dwell times. The
permeability of the shell, m (in m2), was calculated as
μ¼ ηVcl
aP
ð3Þ
with
Vc ¼
V1T
T1
ð4Þ
where
η is the dynamic viscosity of air at the temperature of
the test (in N s/m2)
Vc is the volumetric ﬂowrate of air corrected for expan-
sion at elevated temperatures (in m3).
V1 is the volumetric ﬂowrate of air at room temperatures
(in m3).
l is the thickness of the shell mould (in m)
a is the inner surface of the hollow shell mould (in m)
P is the pressure difference across the test piece (in N/m2)T is the elevated temperature (in Kelvin)
T1 is the room temperature (in Kelvin)
2.3. Casting by an Induction Skull Melting (ISM) method
In order to carry out casting and interaction studies, full-scale
moulds were produced with zirconia face-coat to assess the
interaction during the casting process. The gravity-ﬁlled moulds
contained 200 mm long bars of 15 mm diameter attached to a
conical pouring basin and a wheel-shaped running system. After
dewaxing, the moulds were ﬁred at 1000 1C for 1 h, cooled to
room temperature and inspected. Moulds were then placed inside a
graphite mould heater inside a vacuum chamber containing an
Induction Skull Melting (ISM) crucible. The chamber was
evacuated to a vacuum of better than 5 102 mbar and the
mould preheated to one of three different temperatures 500 1C,
1000 1C and 1200 1C and soaked for at least 1 h. The vacuum
chamber was backﬁlled with argon to a partial pressure of
200 mbar. A charge of a Ti–46%Al–8%Nb–1%B (at%) alloy
was melted in the ISM crucible using a maximum power of
350 kW and poured into the hot mould. The mould heater was
turned off and the mould allowed to cool in situ until a temperature
of 300 1C was reached. The vacuum chamber was opened to
remove the mould which was then cooled to room temperature.
Most of the mould material was removed mechanically and the
casting lightly shot blasted. Slices from bottom of the cast bars
were cut and polished for further analysis. The microhardness
proﬁle at the metal–mould interface was obtained using a Mitutoyo
MVK-H1 hardness testing machine in order to characterise alpha
case penetration; and SEM micrographs with EDX data were taken
on a Jeol 7000/Jeol 6060 in order to characterise the metal–mould
interface via elemental penetration into the melt.
2.4. Computer simulation of metal cooling proﬁles
The mould ﬁlling and alloy solidiﬁcation were simulated
using the software package ProCAST 10.0. The simulation
procedure consisted of the following three steps: Mesh generation.
 Model boundary condition and materials properties setup.
 Post processing.
The meshes of the mould and casting were generated with
Visual-Mesh 8.5 software. The maximum tetra element size of the
casting rods was 0.5 mm; also two boundary layers with a
maximum size of 0.1 mm were generated for better simulation
of the heat loss to the mould. The mould mesh had a maximum
element size of 5 mm. Properties of the TiAl alloy measured by
Harding et al. and Cagran et al. [15,16] were used for the
simulations. The mould properties were selected from the
ProCAST database. The list of the model initial conditions and
boundary setup can be seen in Table 2. Post processing on the
results was also done with Visual-Mesh 8.5.
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3.1. Slurry stability study
The pH, viscosity and plate weight variation against mixing
time were recorded and are shown in Fig. 1. The viscosity of
the slurry increased slightly over time, accompanying the
decrease in pH also observed, as shown in Fig. 1a. The change
of plate weight showed a similar trend to the change in
viscosity, as shown in Fig. 1b. The slurry plate weight change
over 150 s is also illustrated in Fig. 2. Initially the slurry
dropped off very quickly from the plate but reached a plateau
after draining for 70 s.Table 2
Model initial conditions and boundaries setup.
Initial mould temperature [1C] 500, 1000, 1200
Alloy inlet temperature [kg/s] 1620 1C
Pouring rate 2.5
Alloy mould heat transfer coefﬁcient [W/m2 K] 2000
Maximum mould ﬁlling [%] 98
Maximum time step for ﬁlling [s] 0.01
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Fig. 1. The properties of zirconia slurry against mixing time: (a) pH and
viscosity and (b) plate weight and viscosity.
Drain time(s)
Fig. 2. The draining curve of zirconia slurry over initial 150 s.3.2. Measurements of the shell properties
The shell thickness, ﬂat bar fracture strength, and perme-
ability results obtained for the shell systems are shown in
Table 3. In terms of green and ﬁred strength, the properties of
the zirconia shell system were all comparable to that of the
standard zircon/silica facecoat shell used for casting steel. The
permeability of the zirconia mould is higher in comparison to
the standard system. The friability data is illustrated in Fig. 3.
For the mould made of zirconia face coat, as sintering
temperature increases, friability decreased slightly in a non-
linear fashion from 1000 1C up to 1400 1C. This was compared
with the friability of the yttria face coat in earlier work [17].3.3. Metal/mould reaction during casting
3.3.1. Mis-run during casting
To help the alloys ﬂow and to avoid mis-run and cold laps in
the cast parts, moulds are pre-heated to three different
temperatures: 500 1C, 1000 1C and 1200 1C in this work.
When the mould was only pre-heated to 500 1C, the mould
was poorly ﬁlled by molten metal in the top 80 mm of the bars,
as shown in Fig. 4. By increasing the temperature to 1000 1C,
the mould was totally ﬁlled with only some vein defects found
on the surface of metal castings. No ﬁlling defects were
observed when mould was pre-heated to 1200 1C.3.3.2. Metal surface examination by XRD
After casting and mould removal, the composition of the
metal surface was analysed using XRD, and the results are
shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that very strong ZrO2 peaks
were detected on the metal piece surface in the form of both
monoclinic and cubic phase. This is consistent with the
facecoat composition. However, SiO2 peaks were found at
the metal surface when cast into moulds pre-heated to 1000 1C
and 1200 1C, and the intensities of the peaks increased with
increasing mould pre-heating temperature.
Table 3
Comparison of properties of the moulds.
Shell system Shell
thickness
(mm)
Green
strength
(MPa)
Fired
strength
(MPa)
Permeability
(m2 1013)
5 min
dwell
10 min
dwell
Standard shell 7.54 5.1270.58 2.8570.40 5.02 5.26
Shell with
zirconia face coat
7.45 5.2070.70 2.8070.5 13.33 16.70
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Fig. 3. The comparison of friability of moulds made of CaO doped ZrO2
facecoat and yttria facecoat [19] at different sintering temperatures.
1200 oC      1000 oC             500 oC 
Vein defects
Fig. 4. The top part of cast bars of different mould pre-heat conditions.
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The metal cooling temperature proﬁles of bars with 15 mm
diameter at different pre-heat mould temperatures were simu-
lated and are shown in Fig. 6. The fraction of solid at a
distance of 150 μm away from the metal surface against
solidiﬁcation time of various bars was modelled and illustrated
in Fig. 7. It can be seen that the metal solidiﬁcation time during
cooling is closely dependent on the mould pre-heat tempera-
tures. It takes only 5 s to reach total metal solidiﬁcation at this
point when the mould was pre-heated to 500 1C. When a
mould was pre-heated to 1000 1C, it takes 20 s at the same
depth to reach total metal solidiﬁcation. When a mould was
pre-heated to 1200 1C, at this depth the time taken to reach
total metal solidiﬁcation increased further to 47 s.
3.3.4. Metal/mould interaction
The microstructure of metal at the metal/shell interface area is
shown in Fig. 8. There is a clear γþα2 lamellar structure with the
needle like TiB(1,2) phase randomly distributed through the alloy
interface. The white particles in Fig. 8(a) are the zirconia ﬁllers
from the face coat. The interaction products that were found at the
metal/shell interface region are shown in Fig. 8(b)–(e). According
to their appearance and locations, they can be generally divided
into three different types. Phase A, as shown in Fig. 8b–d, is a
light grey phase that appeared mostly at the dendrite boundary,
with a certain distance from the interface. Phase B is a bright
phase as shown in Fig. 8c, accompanying phase A along the
grain boundary. This phase was only found in the sample cast
into the mould pre-heated to 1200 1C. Phase C, as shown in
Fig. 8e, is a dark phase that mostly appeared at the interface along
with the zirconia particles, developing into a thin dark layer at the
metal/mould interface, as shown as in Fig. 9. It can be seen that
layer thickness was different with different mould pre-heat
temperatures. By pre-heating at 500 1C and 1000 1C, the oxida-
tion layer thickness is quite similar at around 1–2 μm, but when
the pre-heat temperature was increased to 1200 1C, the oxidation
layer thickness increased dramatically to around 15 μm.
The microstructure of the metal cross section was also
analysed to determine the penetration distance of the interac-
tion products as shown in Fig. 10, and the results are listed in
Table 4. It can be seen that the penetration distance of the
interaction products increased with elevated the mould pre-heat
temperatures.
3.3.5. Hardened layer
The hardness of metal cast into 500 1C, 1000 1C and 1200 1C
preheated moulds was measured from the interface down to
600 μm depth in the metal, and the results are illustrated in
Fig. 11. It can be seen that the metal has an average Vickers'
hardness value around 350 Hv. All the samples showed high
hardness values at the interface region, especially the sample cast
in the shell with a pre-heat temperature of 1200 1C. The average
hardness of the sample using mould pre-heat set at 1200 1C was
above 1150 Hv at the region 10 μm away from interface and for
pre-heat at 1000 1C was around 520 Hv, and for pre-heat at
500 1C was 480 Hv. The thickness of the hardened layers were
also measured, giving around 100 μm with pre-heat at 500 1C
Fig. 5. The XRD test results of the cast metal surface at different mould pre-heat temperatures.
Fig. 6. The simulation of solidiﬁcation time proﬁle of cylindrical bars of 15 mm diameter during cooling at various preheat temperatures: (a) 500 1C, (b) 1000 1C,
and (c) 1200 1C.
Fig. 7. The fraction of solid against solidiﬁcation time of 15 mm bars at
150 mm from the surface during cooling at different solidiﬁcation times.
C. Yuan et al. / Ceramics International 41 (2015) 4129–41394134and 1000 1C temperatures, and around 150 μm at 1200 1C pre-
heat temperature.4. Discussions
4.1. Slurry properties
The increased viscosity, accompanying by the decrease in
pH, over time could be related to the evaporation of ammoniaand water in the zirconia binder over the mixing time. Those
effects can be eliminated by regularly adjusting pH and
viscosity with ammonia solution and water, which is a common
practice in industry. The slurry is fairly stable over the 15-day
period and no gellation effect took place during this period of
time. The slurry plate weight change over 150 s shown in Fig. 2
also demonstrates an ideal draining curve for slurry as it
provides uniform slurry coating over the wax pattern during
the slurry draining period.4.2. Mould properties
Results shown in Table 3 indicated that, in terms of green and
ﬁred strength, the properties of the zirconia shell system were all
comparable to that of the standard zircon/silica facecoat shell
used for casting steel, so that the mould with the ZrO2 face coat
could withstand the de-waxing and casting processes.
The higher permeability of the zirconia mould in comparison
to that of the standard system could be related to microcracks
produced due to some degree of zirconia phase transformation
which has been previously reported [18]. As the strength of the
mould is mainly determined by secondary coats, the decrease in
the strength due to microcrack in the primary coat was not
observed in this study. Although it is thought that permeability
through the shell is less important in vacuum casting, it has been
shown that reduced permeability is one of the fundamen-
tal factors causing incomplete ﬁlling of metal castings [19].
The reduction in gas ﬂow leads to the trapping of residual gases
ZrO2  particles 
Shell
Phase A 
Phase B 
Phase C
Phase A 
Fig. 8. The microstructure of the TiAl alloy cast into zirconia face-coat mould at 1200 1C pre-heat temperature, showing: (a) the backscatter image of the metal/
shell interface region; (b)–(d) location of and morphologies of the phases A and B; (e) location of and morphologies of the dark phase C.
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In turn, this reduces metal ﬂow, especially towards the top of a
mould where the metallostatic head is lower. This is especially
important for gamma TiAl castings as the alloy density is low
and the ﬂuidity is decreased due to the low superheats achievedfor these reactive alloys. Therefore the higher permeability in a
zirconia mould would be a favourable effect for casting
gamma TiAl.
The friability data illustrated in Fig. 3 shows that much
better surface sintering properties were found in the zirconia
Fig. 9. Microstructure of Ti–46Al–8Nb–1B alloy cast into the moulds with
different pre-heat temperatures: (a) 500 1C, (b) 1000 1C, and (c) 1200 1C.
Penetration distance 
Fig. 10. The backscatter images of microstructures at near metal/shell interface
of 15 mm bar cast into mould pre-heating temperatures at 500 1C and the
determination of penetration distance.
Table 4
The penetration distance of light phases A and B in metal cast at different
mould conditions.
Pre-heat temperatures [1C] 500 1000 1200
Penetration distance [mm] 18.076.21 36.475.13 57.474.37
C. Yuan et al. / Ceramics International 41 (2015) 4129–41394136face coat, losing much less solid with friction force. Low
friability gives less erosion of the primary coat as metal is
poured into the shell, and so reduced inclusion content in
the alloy.4.3. Metal/mould reaction
4.3.1. Silicon penetration
Results in Fig. 3 showed SiO2 peaks were found at the metal
surface when cast into moulds pre-heated to 1000 1C and
1200 1C, and the intensities of the peaks increased with
increasing mould pre-heating temperature. Because Si was not
present in facecoat formulation, as shown in Table 1, the source
of the SiO2 could be traced back to the secondary coats. As the
average pore size in the typical primary layers is about 5 μm
[17], it is much bigger than the average particle size of SiO2
particles in sol binder, which is about 0.1 μm in diameter.
Similar observations were also made by Yuan et al. [17] and
Kim et al. [13] showing the Si penetration effect of TiAl casting
using non-silica containing Y2O3 and Al2O3 face coats.4.3.2. The interaction between the metal and shell
An EDX analysis revealed that the dendrite boundary phase
A was rich in Zr and Si but locally depleted in Ti and Al. The
diffraction pattern of this phase shows that it has a complex
hexagonal D8 structure, similar to the phase Ti5Si3. The study
carried out by Chen et al. [20] indicated that Zr has high
solubility in TiAl alloy and it is able to dissolve around 11 at%
in γ phase, and more than 25 at% in α2 phase [21,22].
Meanwhile, the study carried out by Kotval and Calder [23]
and Cheng et al. [24] indicated that Al ions can dissolve in
Ti5Si3 to form Ti5(Al, Si)3 phase. The TEM analysis results in
their research found that the phase A was formed of the
mixture of two phases (Ti, Zr)5(Si, Al)3 and ZrAl2.
The bright phase B mainly contains elements Zr and O at an
atomic ratio of 1:2, which is conﬁrmed to be ZrO2. This phase
was found by the phase (Ti, Zr)2(Al,Si)3 region and only
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Fig. 11. The hardness of the metal measured from the mould/metal interface to
600 mm depth, for a mould pre-heat temperature of (a) 500 1C, (b) 1000 1C,
and (c) 1200 1C.
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Previous work [25,26] showed that the zirconia on the mould
could be dissolved by liquid metal at high temperature,
releasing Zr and O which diffused into the metal. The ZrO2dissolution speed becomes much slower when solidiﬁcation
starts. As the solidiﬁcation time increases with preheat
temperature, as described in the previous section, the Zr and
O concentration will be higher in the alloy cast in the mould
pre-heated to 1200 1C. Due to the negative Gibbs formation
energy of ZrO2, Zr in the ZrAl2 and (Ti, Zr)5Si3 phase region
could be re-precipitated to form the more energetically
favourable ZrO2 when a certain amount of O was diffused
into TiAl alloys.
The EDX analysis identiﬁed the phase C as Al2O3, and it
appeared as a continuous ﬁlm structure forming at the metal/
mould interface. This phenomenon was also observed by
Barbosa et al. [4] in TiAl alloys interface cast in ZrO2 mould.
According to Ellingham diagrams, when the temperature
reaches 750 1C and the solidiﬁcation has already taken place,
Al2O3 has higher thermal chemical inertness than ZrO2, and
the chemical reaction between Al in the TiAl and ZrO2 face
coat can be expected as following [27]:
2Al ðin TiAlÞþ1:5ZrO2 ¼Al2O3þ1:5 Zr ðin TiAlÞ ð5Þ
This reaction leads to the development of a thin oxide layer
on metal/mould interface shown in Fig. 9.
4.3.3. The inﬂuence of mould pre-heat temperature
Simulation of metal cooling proﬁles shows that a signiﬁ-
cantly longer time is required for metal to solidify with
increasing mould pre-heat temperature, therefore the longer
time for the metal and mould interaction and element diffusion.
The increased hardness of the metal close to the interfacial
region at higher pre-heat casting temperature is likely to be
related to the increased oxygen in the same region [28]. Due to
the dissolving of ZrO2 during casting, Zr and O from the face
coat were diffused into the metal and the diffusion speed
became much slower once solidiﬁcation began. Therefore the
diffusion distance of the oxygen increased with the longer
solidiﬁcation times, resulting in an increased oxygen-hardened
layer thickness with elevated mould preheat temperatures. The
diffusion distance of elemental O is deeper than the Zr
diffusion distance due to the smaller size of the O atom.
Therefore the thickness of the hardened layer is larger in
comparison to the reaction layer in the metal. A signiﬁcantly
higher hardness value at the surface of the metal cast into the
mould pre-heated at 1200 1C was likely to be related to
the forming of the Al2O3 oxide layer, which increased from
1–2 μm thick at 500 1C and 1000 1C mould preheat tempera-
tures to 15 mm thick at 1200 1C.
5. Conclusion
A mould with ZrO2 face-coat was successfully developed with
stable slurry properties including pH, viscosity and plate weight.
The mechanical properties of the zirconia system were comparable
with standard zircon/silica based mould system with an improved
permeability favourable for liquid metal casting of TiAl. The
friability of the zirconia face coat was much improved in
comparison with that of yttria face coat used in casting of
gamma TiAl.
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and surface condition were also studied. Low mould pre-heat
temperature of 500 1C results in a non-ﬁlled bar, and the metal
ﬁlling was much improved by increasing mould pre-heat tempera-
ture to over 1000 1C. However, a higher mould pre-heat tempera-
ture also promoted Si penetration from the backup layer to the face
coat, resulting in a reaction within the metal during the casting
process. This was coupled with the longer metal solidiﬁcation time
within high preheat mould that accelerated the diffusion of mould
material such as Zr, Si and O into the alloy. The computer
simulation of metal cooling proﬁles at various preheat temperatures
revealed that, by increasing the mould from 500 1C to 1000 1C and
1200 1C, the metal solidiﬁcation time of a 15 mm bar increased
from 5 s to 20 s to 50 s, which was also conﬁrmed by Zhao, and
Oliveira [26,4]. The longer contacting time of molten metals and
ceramic shell increased the severity of reaction between metal and
ceramic mould.
Microstructural analysis showed that there were three
interaction products found in cast metal, which included a
grain boundary combined of (Ti, Zr)5(Si, Al)3 and ZrAl2
phases along with a precipitated ZrO2 phase at 1200 1C, and
Al2O3 phase presented as a continuous layer at the metal/
mould interface. The depths of the reaction layer increased
with preheat temperatures, giving 18.0 μm at 500 1C, 36.4 μm
at 1000 1C and 57.4 μm at 1200 1C.
The increased mould pre-heat temperatures also had a signiﬁcant
effect on the hardness value at metal surface which was related to
increased oxygen content. The thickness of the hardened layer
increased from 100 μm at 500 1C and 1000 1C mould pre-heat
temperatures to 150 mm at 1200 1C mould pre-heat temperature.
The high surface hardness values corresponded to the thicker
Al2O3 oxide layer at the higher pre-heat mould temperatures,
giving an average of 480 Hv using 500 1C mould pre-heat
temperature, 500 Hv using a 1000 1C mould pre-heat temperature
and 1150 Hv using a 1200 1C mould pre-heat temperature. The
thickness of the Al2O3 oxide layer was about 1–2 μm at both
500 1C and 1000 1C, and increased to 15 μm using a 1200 1C
mould pre-heat temperature.
The computer simulation of the metal cooling proﬁles revealed
that, by increasing the mould from 500 1C to 1000 1C and
1200 1C, the metal solidiﬁcation time of a 15 mm bar at 150 μm
away from the interface increased from 5 s to 20 s and to 47 s. The
longer contact time between the molten metal and ceramic shell
increased the severity of the reaction between metal and
ceramic mould.
Considering the metal cast properties and the interaction
taking place, the paper suggests that the mould pre-heat
temperature should be less than 1200 1C.Acknowledgements
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